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demanding peace with the world havt
leen held. A great majority of th<
workers there are on strike, ostensibly
because of the food shortage, but thi
r< at object of which is the overthrow
of the I^entne-Trotzky regime, accord

to despatches. Numerous outbreak!
have occurred in Petrograd and tw<
Soviet commissioners have been klllet
there, the report says. Practically even
actory In Petrograd la affected.
Copenhagen reports are to the effec

that this strike movement Is spreadlni
outside of Petrograd simultaneously
s Ith the news being received by Rus
sian workers and peasants of Bolshc
\ist reverses on all front*. While thes.
Russian advices arc at best meagre
tlrey are sufficient to Indicate that thi
Situation thorrt <M ,,^.1 the.

it Is causing serious cooeern in officla
circles in Moscow,

Travellers arriving at the frontier aa;
that nothing leas than consternation ox
iits In Moscow and that twelve delegate:
vhlch the Red army, operating again*
the Poles, sent to the Soviet capital tJ
orgo an Immediate peace wcri* put
death.

Anotl or report sijw dlsttirbanees havi
occurred in Moscow am! tliat Leo:
Trotsky was wpunded.

Travellers said a courtmartlnl ha<
been summoned to try Gen. Budliennythe Red cavalry leader who was defeatoc
» y tho Poles.
To whatever front the Red leade.'i

cay turn they can find no comfort
According to advices received here frorr
Constantinople, <}en. Baron Peter \Vran
~el has destroyed several Bolshevls
divisions In the region of Alexandroval
Lnd nas surrounded other large units
In Orickhoff and other strategic point!
between Kkntertnoslaf and the Sea ol
-\*of. In a week he was said to have
captured 10,000 prisoners and large suppliesof munitions of war.
On the Polish front the Reds are still

In flight. -An entire division was said
to have surrendered to the Poles after
killing its Soviet commissioner. The
commander of the Third Bolshevist
Army was reported t > have killed himself.
The Pole3 have completely routed the

Bolshevlki In the IJda region, south ol
Vilnx. The Moscow Government admits
the loss ot Lida and Baranovltchl.
A despatch from Parts rays reports

received there front Russia represent
Uenins and Georpevlteh Tchltcherln. his
Foreign Minister, as greatly troubled
over the situation. In an effort to halt
the advance of the Poles and of Gen
tVrangcl they have issued an appeal
signed by Gen. Brusslloff to all officers
of the one time Imperial regime to Jolr
the Soviet army.

One of the first detailed reports ol
tho movement In Petrograd against the
Russian Bolshevist Government to be
printed in the United States was containedIn The Sun and New Yokk
Heralp of September 15 in a special
despatch from Paria It said that advicesreceived by the French Fore'gn
Office from Copenhagen and Berlin were
to the effect that a score of Soviet officials,Including half a dozen commissioners.had been assassinated and their
bodies thrown In the gutters.
The situation tn Petrograd at thai

time was reported to he so bad that
the city was under bombardment and a

revolt by the Russian fleet at Krori
todt was expected.

Other cable despatches to this newspaperhave told of the paralysis which
was creeping over industrial Russia ar.d
the wholesale closing down of factories
because of lack of raw material. The
railroads there are paralyzed, and when
there are means of transporting food
supplies from the producing regions the
peasants will not part with it for the
worthless Bolshevist paper money unlessforce Is used. These despatches
have made It clear that the situation In
Russia was fast becoming intolerable
and that a rising against the dictatorshipof the pfoleturiat represented by
Ucnlne and Trotzky was to- be expected.
RED FLAG IN WINNIPEG
IN COAL MINERS' STRIKE

Clash With Overseas Men,
but Police Restore Quiet.

Special Deepatch to The Hctui.d.
Winnipeo, Oct, 2..There was a clash

between striking coal miners nnd returnedsoldiers In the Drumheller miningdistrict of Alberta last night, when
the mlpers. most of whom are foreigners,
threw down their picks, quit work and
engaged In a demonstration In which
there was much waving of the rod flag.
The police intervened and restored quiet,
inducing the miners to dispense with
their red flag waving.
About fifty per cent, of the men enragedIn the Drumheller coal mines ar'

out.
A strike of miners In the Crow's Ne t

Pass coal mines has been called to tak
tff^tnntt Mnndiiv.

COIN MONEY FOE CUBA.

Washington, Oct. 2..United State/
mints during September coined 780,oi«i
pieces of silver money for Cuba and
040,000 pieces of silver for Peru. Directorof the Mint Baker announced to-day
No gold coins were executed for the

United States during the month, but
coinage from other metals amounted tc
<81.015.000 pieces, aggregating l2.7ftft.»,H>
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i| ITALIAN SOCIALISTS I:
; BOW BEFORE LENINE j
i J
' Party Heads in Milan Say ,

tj Third Internationale Ts

Highest Authority.
j

" *
f

] METAL MEN GAIN A POINT j;
;

. !'
Miners on Island of Elba !>e-

eule to Form Society to
Work Mines.

! |
Milan, Italy, Oct. 1..Durinsr a <Jis-

; cussion ut a meeting of the directors

of the Socialist party here to-day the
1 Maximalist leader Bellone declared:
; "Those who sire not with us arc against1

us." He added that a dictatorship was
1

necessary in the Socialist party in orider to unmask false Maximalists.
Deputy BombaceL assistant secre(tary of the Socialist party, said the

< question had an international bearing
, and the Italian Socialist party must

follow the example of the Socialists in j
other countries, where a division be-
tween the Communists and Socialists jalready nad occurred. He declared ho >

did not believe such a division would
weaken the party, as all the masses

would follow the Communist Socialists.Deputy Bombacci added:
i "The Third Internationale (Moscow)

is the highest authority accepted by
all true Socialists of the world. We
must obey its orders, expelling those
among our leaders who do not accept
its revolutionary methods."

Two Rival Programmes.
Deputy Grasladei said the Italian So!oialists were e.onfronted with two projgrammes incompatible with each other.

He declared the discipline of the party
must triumph over those in Rome who
wished to break it and assert the party's
liberty of thought.

llano Baldesi, secretary of the General
Confederation of i^abor. who said he
was speaking in the name or the ReformistSocialists whom he called "those
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THE
Rodoeto had been sequestrated and In:ruBtedto the Garibaldi Cooperative 80?ibtv.In an announcement issued immediatelyafter the vessel was cap.uredthe Federation of Seamen at
lenoa explained the action by s&yinx
that a representative of the Governnentof the Husslan Soviets came to
Jerida with written Instructions authorlingthe seamen to take possession of
he Hodosto on behalf of the Soviet Govirnment.]
Florencb, Italy, Oct. 2..More than

1,000 iron miners on the Island do Elba,
iust off the west coast of Italy and
ibout fifty miles south of Li«(horn. have

-1.1 .1 1,_I
lion for management of the mines,
.vhich belong to the State.

\TALIAN AMBASSADOR
HERE TRANSFERRED

Baron Avezzana Notified of
Intended Promotion.

Washington, Oct. 2..Baron Camillo
tomano Avezzana, Italian Ambassador
<i tho United States, is to be transferred
,o another post by Ills Government.
Notice of his transfer from Washing-

on was received by the Ambassador tolay.It is understood that a more lmlortantpost is to be given to htm.
Baron Avezzana was appointed Am>assadorto this country Just about a

ear ago to succeed the late V. Macchi di
3ellere, who died in Washington last
October 20. He arrived here early this
rear and was received by President Wlllonin the early spring, along with a

lumber of other diplomats who had been
iwaltlng an improvement in the Prosiient'scondition to formally present
heir credentials.
The Baron was Italian Minister to

Greece before his appointment to Wash- /
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about to die," asked the party before
making a division inevitable to consider
that in countries where a division al
ready had occurred it had retarded
rather than accelerated revolution.
Deputy Serratl, editor of the Social

1st newspaper Avanti, recommended
those present to use politieal foresight
in order to muintain the Communist
programme nnd adapt It to the peculiarcircumstances of the country.
An accord on all questions remaining

$ unsettled up -to this time between the
masters and the men growing out of the
metal workers' movement was reached
here to-day. The agreement came after
three hours' discussion at a meeting of
representatives of the two sides brought
about by Prefect Buslgnoll.

Men to Get Extra Payment*.
By the terms of the agreement the

masters agreed to pay the actual value
of the work done during the occupation
of the plants by the men In these cases
in Which this value exceeded the amount
of the arrears of Increased wages .

granted by the settlement agreemro; previouslyreached in Rome.

Turin, Oct. 1..The workers in the
shoe, rubber and textile factories to-day
concluded an agreement with the employersthrough the mediation of Signor
Taddel, Prefect of Turin.

Romk, Oct. 1..Technical staffs of all
Industries have formed a new federation
which claims a membership of 90,000
persons. Tills federation has sent a representativehere to ssk the Government
that the technical employees of industrialplants share In the technical, financialand disciplinary management of
work under the proposed system agreed
upon between employers and workmen.

Genoa, Oct. 1..Orders have been Issuedby the judicial authorities for the
sequestration of the steamer Rodosto,
property of the anti-Bolshcvlk Governmentof South Kpssia, whlcn was seised
i arly In September by a group of seamenin the harbor here. Application
for sequestration was made hy the 1
Bunk of Rome; which is a creditor of
the vessel's owners.
The arrest of anarchists Implicated i
Armando Uorghl, one of the anarchist

loader*, has suggested a general strike
as a protest, but the proposal is re'Jeeted by a large majority of the work'<-rs. most of whom announce they are
tired of "these useless, continual cessationsof work."

{The Otornole d'ltalia was given as

authority In a Home despatch of September30 for the statement that the
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ington. Ho began his foreign service at
the Italian consular office in Cairo and
entered the diplomatic service as secretaryin Washington. He afterward waa

secretary in the Pekin and Toklo legations,becoming a Minister when stationedat Itio de Janeiro. .

The Baron married an American. Miss
J. Taylor of St. Louis, while he was

attached to the Italian Embassy here
In 1887.

ATlUTATTf! AGREEMENT NEAR

Juko-Mkvn nnd Italian* to Hold
Second ('onlfrrmr,

Wasiunoton, Oct. 2..A second conferencebetween delegates of the Italian
and Jugo-Slav Governments to discuss
the proposed Adriatic settlement has
been arranged, according to advices j
from Belgrade to-day to the Herb-Croat- |
Slovene legation. A meeting of the
Serbian Cabinet was heli Kepteniber 30
to frame Instructions for the delegates.
The last conference took place sonic

weeks ago at I'allenza, Italy. While
nothing has been made public as yet re- \

yarding the progress of the negotiations, i

Foreign Minister Trumbltoh of Jugo- i

Slavla declared on his first uppeuranee
before the Chamber of Deputies in Bel- <

grade last week after an absence in <

Paris that he expected a settlement
soon. '1

KHIC'K ESTATE PAYS 9320,025. !
Chart.bston, W. Va., Oct. 2..Exeru-

tors of the Henry C. Frlck estate paid j ^
f321>,»25 Into the State treasury to-day !
as un Inheritance tax on coal holdings j
owned by the Faraday Coal and Coke
Company of Pittsburg. This was said
to be the largest Inheritance tax ever !
received by the State.
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POLES HALT DRIVE
AGAINST LITHUANIA

Abandon Their Movement in
Direction of Vilna.

Riga, Oct. 2..The military attachoa
of the Polish peace delegation hqre said
this morning that the Poles had abandonedtheir drive In the direction of
Vilna. tho Lithuanian capital, owing to
the progress of the negotiations with
the Lithuanians and the assurances of
the Lithuanian Government ut Kovno
that It would not countenance a Bolshe-
elk invasion of Lithuanian neutrality. i

According1 to tho official Polish mill-
tary map here the Poles have actuull} t

changed the direction of their drive afterhaving pushed toward Vilna as far
as Lida, about fifty mites south.
The Polish official statement received (

to-day said that in the Suwalkl region
til military action had been suspended .

'as the result of a Polish-Lithuanian
Agreement"
This Is being confirmed by the miliaryattaches, who say that while the

iinotrtcia] Polish view Is that Vllna
should be taken because the town is essentiallyPolish, the official view is that
the Vilna campaign should be abandonedas inadvisable owing to the
hanged Lithuanian situation.
It is not yet clear whether tho Poles

have reached the line on which they
will stop, but it is hinted In military
circles that the River T "11a. halfway
between Grodno and Vilna, is a nat-
ural defence line and that the Poles
bad no intention of going to Minsk,
in which direction they were headed
bevorul Lida. |
To-day's official statement from War- I
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saw said the Poles had reached the
River U»a.
The abandonment of the Vilna campaignmay be the forerunner of a change

in the entire Polish military policy,
which would brighten the prospects of
peace.

destroyer proves speedy.

The William B. Preston Has Good

Tent Off Maine Coast.

Rocki.and, Me.. Oct 2..The torpedo
boat destroyer William B. Preeton exceededthe speed requirements of her
class by a knot In the official standardizationtrial off this i»ort to-day. when
ihe covered a mile at the rate of thirtysixknots. The average for the three top
ipeed runs was 35.64$ knots.
The propeller averaged 450.87 revolutionsa minute, with a maximum of

165.31. The destroyer will undergo an

economy test nad possibly a full power
run to-morrow on a cruise to Boston.
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Announce the Presentation

NEW HATS
featuring many original

conceits notably
EMBELLISHMENTS OF
TINTED and DECORATIVE

MONKEY FUR
that adds an unusual distinctivenessand charm to the collection

n 1 . *

I special Display| FIRST HATS
Attractively Priced

i .

FRENCH NOVELTIES BAGS
PERFUMES FANS

Fifth Avenue j
I At Fifty Second Street
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This service is not a matter of a few long dia-
tance terminals in the communities outside
the city. Every single telephone in these localitiesis part of the system and ready to
receive your message or send one to you.
Only by such universally adequate service
ran ncftnl^ r»f thii ritw and etatp

each other commercially and socially in the
manner required by their interdependence.

THE GREATEST VALUE of the telephoneis in the use we all make of it.
It is the voice to voice communication of this
great city locally and with all the other communitiesin the State that is of the greatest
benefit to each individual served by the system.And each of us must pay our fair share 4
of the cost of this city-wide, state-wide serv-

ice uui nan acme ana is uumg so u iucn xa t

males New York City big.
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